
Eighth Judicial District Criminal Justice Coordinating Council 

Colfax/Union Counties 

August 5, 2022 

3:30 PM 

Via Google Meet  

 

 

1. Call to Order by Judge Kennelly at 3:35PM. 

2. Judge Kennelly moves to approve the agenda, motion carried   

3. Judge Kennelly moves to approve the minutes from 6.3.22, motion carried 

4. Judge Kennelly speaks of new local case management rule that has been approved by 

the Supreme Court.  

i. Speaks of the different tracks 1, 2 & 3, and how cases are going to be assigned to 

these certain tracks. 

ii. This rule is going to help tighten things up in regards to getting the backlog of 

cases settled. 

iii. Attorneys should have received a copy of this rule earlier in the week. 

iv. This will effect law enforcement 

i. It will be important for them to get the evidence to the lab in a timely 

manner, any delays from officers will come down on the state prosecutors. 

ii. There will be consequences if officers get discovery, statements, reports, 

videos late to state prosecutors 

5. Attorneys will have time to work on the backlog of cases  

i. Speaks of encouraging parties to get the backlog of cases resolved  

ii. Plans to schedule more trials to help resolve the backlog of cases; this will affect 

the sheriff’s office as they provide security. 

iii. In case of a hold of evidence from the forensic lab this will fall under a reason to 

continue the case. 

iv. Hopes there will be more plea agreements, which would cause more probationers. 



v. Judge Kennelly has made a case priority list and has distributed these to the 

attorneys.  

6. Judge Kennelly goes over the bylaws that were spoke about on May 20, 2022, and what 

voting members were added: 

i. Krossroads, Teambuilders, Alternatives To Violence, Pinwheel, Rain, Clayton 

Police Department, Colfax/Union APPO 

ii. Judge Kennelly moves to omit the Colfax public defender, and add the 

Colfax/Union Public Defender, and the Colfax/Union Eighth Judicial District 

Attorney, motion carried. 

7. Judge Kennelly speaks of the Statewide Mental Health Committee and has been 

appointed to now be the chair of this committee by the Supreme Court 

i. Speaks of rules of competency: hoping to change laws and rules to help people 

with mental issues in the justice systems.  

ii. There will be 4 commission meetings a year  

iii. The first meeting will be held August 18, 2022, and Judge Kennelly will send a 

link to the CJCC team if they are interested in joining. 

8. Open Comment 

i. Paul Jenkins with RAIN is doing group interviews and would like a list of the 

CJCC members. If there are any members that are interested please contact him 

via phone or email.  

ii. Valerie Alderette with Youth Heartline questions where they are now doing 

electronic finger printing now that HRDA has closed down their office. 

i. Sergeant Mann’s office in Clayton provides finger printing. 

ii.  Amy Romero with Monitoring and Recovery Service is working to start 

providing these services at her office.  

iii. Art Bustos at the nursing home also provides these services 

9. Judge Kennelly will schedule the next meeting 2-3 months from now  

i. We will also resume the behavioral health sub-committee soon.  

Motion to adjourn 4:15P.M. Motion carried. 

 



If you are an individual with a disability who is in need of a reader, amplifier, qualified 

sign language interpreter, or any other form of auxiliary aid or service to attend or 

participate in the meeting, contact the Taos County Administration Office located at 105 

Albright Street, Suite G, Taos, New Mexico as soon as possible or call (575) 737-6300 


